Engineering Protective Polymer Coatings for Liver Microtissues.
Three-dimensional (3D) hepatocyte microtissues (MT), also known as spheroids, have proven to be advantageous in providing more accurate information and physiologically relevant and predictive data for liver-related in vivo tests; therefore, spheroids have increasingly been used to study hepatotoxicity, drug delivery to the liver, and tissue engineering. However, variabilities in the generation of 3D MT remain a major challenge. Methods that encapsulate and protect hepatocytes offer a promising pathway in prolonging cell survival, as well as maintaining its liver cell functions. Herein, we studied the encapsulation and resultant protective effects of hydrogen bonded, biocompatible polymer coatings for hepatocyte MT in 3D cell culture. We exposed the MT to hepatotoxic nanomaterials (NMs), such as graphene oxide (GO) and cobalt oxide (Co3O4), to assess the protective effects of poly(vinylpyrrolidone) (PVPON) and tannic acid (TA) coatings. The polymer coating allowed the MT to maintain its morphology. More significantly, it increased the viability of hepatocyte-composed MT by hampering the cellular interaction between hostile NMs and hepatocytes. Based on alanine transaminase (ALT) and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) levels, the liver cell function was maintained throughout the coating process, including after NM treatment. The study provides a straightforward and safe methodology for maintaining the morphology as well as cellular function of hepatocyte MT in vitro.